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1 VcrsuV G:rd;n ,CiDE!;dlI;:.;,diiliiiln ClubWins State ; At Reception
Msses Jessie and Velma Murphy

Awards At Meeting and Mrs. Gordon Btheridge en--
teruined Tuesday evening at the'''
Murphy home, honoring Miss Caro-
lyn Whaley, bride elect of May 31,
with a bridal shower.

Flavor Turn-Abou- ts Lend - v
:

: ' - ,rThigpen -- McDaniel
Individuality To Menus

The Warsaw Garden Club won
four awards at the state convention
held recently in Raleigh, and made
the honor roll as well.

The crocus planting project on

Upon arrival Miss Whaley was
presented a corsage of pink carna- -
tlons; and Mrs. Whaley. mother of -

the honored guest, was presentedPine Street won the club an award
for Beautificatlon. Another award a corsage of white carnations.

Yed In Easlover
At a 'charming wedding at the

home of Mrs. B. W. McDaniel In
Eastover, Miss Laraanne McDaniel
became the bride of Mr. Eldridge
McRay Thigpen, Tuesday, May 20,
at 6:30. The bride, daughter of Mrs.

was won on a percentage basis since
three of the members had attend-
ed the 'Judge's School' and had
been selected to act as judges in

pink, hat and shoes, and an orchid
corsage. She is a graduate of Grain,
ger High School, and has been em-
ployed at Webb's Store. The bride-
groom la a graduate of Wake For-
est College end is a member of
the Beulaville High . School fac-
ulty. After a wedding trip to West-
ern North Carolina,, the couple
will make their home In Beulaville.

. Following ' the ceremony,-- ' Mrs.
B. W. McDaniel entertained the
guests at an informal reception.
The white wedding cake, Iced in
pink and surmounted by a minia-
ture bridal couple, was first cut
by the couple and then served by
Mrs. Carroll Stephenson of Smith-fiel- d,

aunt of the bride. , Mrs. Da-
vid R. Smith of Kenansvllle,' sist-
er of the bridegroom, presided at
the punch bowL ; Lime-ic- e, punca
and salted nuts were served with
the cake.-''- ;- :" -'- :v:':."

The table was lovely with a cut-wo- rk

cloth and a centerpiece of

flower shows in Clinton. Fayette--; Anna McDaniel of Kinston and the ville and Wrightsville Beach.
Mrs. E. u. Thompson won anlate Mr. Lynn McDaniel was given

In marriage by her brother. Mr.
Gordon McDanieL . ,

The ceremonv was nerformpd

Guests were greeted at the door
by Miss Velma Murphy. Receiv-
ing with Mrs. Etheridge were the
honoree. Miss Whaley, Mrs. Alton
Whaley, Misses Betty Sanderson
and Lynette Murphy. Receiving in-
formally in other parts of the home
were Mrs. Berma West, Mrs. Patsy
Rouse and Mrs. Fonnie Murphy.

Assisting in serving party sand-
wiches, cookies, nuts and punch,
were Misses Marilyn Murphy, Frie-
da Murphy and Mrs. Garland Carr.

A color scheme of pink and white
was carried out with arrangements

award lor tne nest program pre-
sented on Altar Arrangements. Mrs.
Henry Stevens assisted in serving
at the Governor's Mansion, and wasby the Reverend Dick Whitley, pas-

tor of New. Hope Baptist Church also tne installing officer.

.stry, oeiore me living room mantel
'decorated with candles and mixed
"flowers. !'. .t'v. iu-..- ?.,..

Mrs. E. W. Ewers, Mrs. Hector
McNeill and Mrs. E. C. Thompson
won blue ribbons at the Kinston
show. At the Clinton flower show.

of mixed pink flowers. The dinI Mrs. Thigpen ware a linen suit. Dr. Ewers won a blue ribbon for
the roses that he entered, and Mrs.
Sterling Mariner and Mrs. Edwin
Ewers received blue ribbons.

i (if

ing table was covered with a cut-wo- rk

linen cloth and centered with
an arrangement of pink snapdrag-
ons and peonies in a silver bowl,
flanked by pink tapers in silver
candlesticks.

Miss Emily RIvenbark rendered
piano selections throughout theevening.Good Friends And

Kind Neighbors

A housewife is something of a creative artist when she dares to
tamper with a basic recipe and gives her cooking a personalized air.
It's a matter Of letting the imagination wander. Changing the flavor
of a tried and true dish is the best starting point. One idea leads to
another. Here's an example. Take re corn pudding. Use
this recipe or your own favorite recipe. But add Bovril, British beef
extract or cubes, to corn pudding and you have created a new dish
with the hearty flavor of beef and an extra dividend of nutrition.
Bovril can be used in other ways to enhance your menus. Add it to the
water in Which you cook vegetables or noodles; work it into cheese
fdr an unusually seasoned sandwich spread; use it with gelatine as
the base for a summer aspic.

' WE HAVE
ALWAYS BELIEVED

. . that courtesy rees a long
way in building a seod busi-
ness. A smile, a thank you', a
ebeery 'come back again' or
'let me help yea to the car with
your groceries' la. always no-
ticeable In our store. It's one
of the ways we nave of letting
you know that your patronage
Is appreciated.

LEO JACKSON
' '

.. GROCERY

Woman's College in Greensboro and
transferred to Chapel Hill for her
last two years. She is majoring in

Miss Barbara Jeanne Thompson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Thompson of Warsaw, who will
graduate on Monday,' June 2, from
the University of North Carolina.
Miss Thompson, 21, attended the

English and is a member of the
glee club and the Alpha Gamma

Corn Pudding
2 cubes or 1 tablespoon Bovril

SJr 2 cups corn kernels
2 eggs
2 tablespoons drippings

1 teaspoon salt
V& teaspoon pepper
2 cups milk

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Weaver Whaley
request the honour of your presence
at the mamage of their daughter

Carolyn Jean
to

M. Gilbert Powell Taylor
en Saturday, the thirty-fir- st of May

nineteen hundred and fifty-tw- o.

at five o'clock In the afternoon
Bethel Wesleyan Methodist Church

Rose Hill, North Carolina
Reception

Immediately following the
ceremony at the home of

The Misses Jessie and
Velma Murphy

No invitations are being sent
locally, but all friends are Invited.

Delta sorority.

Mr. B. F. Baker and his family
have good reason to know how
wonderful are good friends and
neighbors. During the long illness
of his late wife, and after her
death, these neighbors not only
came in and did the washing and
ironing, and often the cooking, they
also helped with his crops. Only
last Saturday, ten of these neigh-
bors came by and completely reset
his tobacco. It gives us a warm feel-
ing in our hearts to know that
there are still such people left in
this world.

MARKET NOTIONS PAINTS
.: .... ,, ... KENANSVILLE r :

Blend Bovril dissolved in 'A cup boiling water, corn, drippings and
North Carolina will send four

delegates to the National 4--H Club
Camp. Washington. June 18-2- 5.'our intomilk. Pour in beaten eees: add salt and nenner and mix.

When it's so lucrative to cheat:
Bear not false witness; let the lie
Have time on its own wings to fly:
Thou shalt not covet, but tradition
Approves all forms of competition.

moderateindividual buttered baking dishes or casseroles. Bake in
oven (350 F.) for one hour till done. Serves 4.

They are Shirley Brown of John-
ston County, Janice E. Warren of.. r ,., .,

Nash, Ralph C. Brown of Iredell,pale pink roses with matching movement. And then it spread like
wild fire all over the campuses of BE SURE TO VOTE SATURDAY! and John W. Futjuay of Alamance,

the nation usually those in which
there were co-ed- s. More than 1,000
students at Columbia staged a raid ion the girls dormitories at Barnard.
Police kept the boys out but the
girls tossed out then lingerie to
the boys anyway and from New I

Miss Polly Farrior

Is Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown of

Beulaville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Polly
Farrior, to Prank Jeremone Tho-
mas, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Faison

York the movement went west to
Iowa, South fa Miami, and found its
way back again this week at Mary-
land and at Wake Forest.

Very little damage was done to
property. The presidents and the

Strawberry lays
Ihursday-Friday-Saturd- ay

MAY 29th 30th 31st

Are Extra Value Days Atllramer's

S3Thomas of Beulaville. The mar-
riage will be solemnized on Friday
afternoon, June 6th at 5 o'clock
at the Beulaville Baptist Church.

Miss Brown is the youngest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. William

presiding authorities are a little
worried not knowing just what will
happen next but such pranks were
played in my day and long before.
Life says that an Iowa psychiatrist
offered the most sensible analysis.
'It's kind of relaxing to let down
and give way to Impulses after a
long, hard winter. It's spring and
besides it's fun." and that is always
reason enough for youth.

Brown. She is a graduate of Beu
laville Highs School and of East
Carolina College, Greenville, where
she majored in Business Education.

: GOLDEN MAID

MARGARINE 19c

PACKER'S LABEL STANDARD PACK '
1TOMAT0ES ....... .; 2 25c
f.i

"
& Cans i v.

f MILD AMERICAN

CHEESE.... 47c
y. .. , Liu.

IONA STRINGLESS GREEN

IBEAMS 2&.I5c
joUBOWN . '
TEA BAGS .. 39T

She is in charge of the Commercial
Department of the Chinquapin
High School. IRackThe LatestMr. Thomas also a graduate of All LadiesBeulaville 'High School, served in
the U. S. Army, being stationed for

FOR THURSDAY ONLY

51 Gauge NYLON HOSEsome time at Camp Stewart, Ga.,
before his discharge recently. He
is now engaged in fanning near

Ladies Spring

DRESSES

1- -2 Price

SPRING HATS

1-- 2 Price
Beulaville. With A

Purchase
Of $3.00
Or Over

25rStone - Hall

Too many of us are Inclined to
obey the exact letter of the law,
but not the spirit behind it. We
are taught that we may not kill,
but we have no compunction about
the methods we use in dealing with
our competitors. We should re-

member that the eleventh com-
mandment that Christ gave to us
Is the greatest commandment that
we love our neighbors as we do
ourselves Arthur Hugh Clough
points out In his well known poem

oooooooooooooooooooooooo Remember A Kramers Sale NeverDisappointso Miss Rachel Hall of Wallace and
Wilmington, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Hall of Wilmington was
married on Sunday, May 25 at five

o

o
o
O

o
o
o
o
o

o clock in the afternoon to Mr. Ray-
mond Stone of Louis-bur- and Wal

I
i

I-

i

i

I
I

how many Christians obey
the words of the law, and com-
pletely miss the way' of salvationlace. The ceremony at the Wallace

Baptist Church was performed by
the Reverend R. C. Foster of Whlte- - kindness atnd consideration ana

42x90

Permanent Finish '

Organdy Curtains

$3.99 Values J 2 . 9 9

love for our fellow man.

40 Inch --80 Square

WHITE HOMESPUN

25t
o

Thou shalt have one God only; whoville assisted by Dr. Eugene Poston
Of Wallace. .

Factory Close-O- ut

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

First Quality by 'Blocks'
Worth $3.00

$1.00

mo:
A full account of this lovely wed

Would be at the expense of two?
No graven Images may be
Worshipped, except the currency:

O
o
o
o
o

ding will be on next week's Duplin
Society page.2 Swear not at all; for, for thy curse

Thine enemy is none the worse;
At church on Sunday to attendo All Steelo Will serve to keep the world thy

Venetian BlindsSterling Salt, box 8c g friend:
Honour thy Barents: that is. all

27x27 Birdseye

DIAPERSFrom whom advancement may be
fall:

Nephew Of Duplin

Socialite Promoted
Mrs. G. E. Dall of Kenansvllle

has received word that her nephaw,
Lt. Commander Frederick Lee Ed-
wards, Executive Officer of the
Naval R.O.T.C. unit at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, has been

$2.77
24"
to 36"
iidths

Thou shalt not kill; but need'ut
not strive $1.88 Doz.Officiously to keep alive:

First
QualityDo not adultery commit;

Advantaea rarely cornea of it:

Men's Dress Pants
Gabardines Rayons

$3.88
Men's Sport and Dress

SOX

5-P- $1.01)

S Texive Liquid Starch, qf. . 17c

Fryers, lb. .... 49c

iFalteclLi.--'-
1

15c 8

Thou shalt not steal: an empty feat

promoted to Commander. ) Com
mander Edwards is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. F. L. Edwards of Kin

Today's Pattern .sL-- s

86x105 Jacquard

BEDSPREADS

k Solid or Striped

UV Fast Color

1

CHAMBRAY

22$ yA

ston, and was graduated from
Wake Forest College In 1939. He
served in both the Atlantic and
Pacific theatres during World War
IL He received a Navy Cross for

:,!

Reg. $3.39 Valueboarding a German blockade run
Pobfces, 5 lbs.,...,.....: 35c

Cabb:oe, 3 lb. ...1 .25cg
ner In the South Atlantic in 1943. $2.49He is married to tbe former Miss
Marlon P. Tull of Kinston and theyn nave wree cniiaren.

Ladies Cotton

SUN DRESSES

$188
Men's Chambray

Men'sADVICE TO HEROINESMar-Go- ld Oleo, lb Jlcg
A heroine must shrink and cling

81x108 Type 128

SHEETS

Third Selection J f J
wnen neros are aoout.3

3 O
O

And thus tbe watching world will
ttiifr. ... i

'How brave his heart and stout.Giant Size 69c Bui if he chance to be away
Or When brisht-face- d danaers shine. 11 f

WORK

SHIRTS .99
it wui oe Best (or ner to playOXYDOL,21arje

ine eaxxree. not tne vine. .

o
o
o
o
o
o

In face the most important thinfWith CoupoM

42x36' Dan River

Pillow Cases

m
is Knowing wnen m tune to
cling.

Alice Duer Miller

SUMMER SUITS

Nylon Cords
Gabardines

Shorts-Regulars-Lon- gs

By 'Sewell'
Reg. $25 value

$19.95
Men's

SUMMER PANTS

Regular Now
$9.95 Value $8.88
$8.95 Value $7.88
$7.95 Value $6.88
$6.95 Value $5.88
$5.95 Value $4.88

JOc o Sign Of Spring
"Oakdale"

TOBACCO, TWINE

. 5 Lbs. $3.88

1 Luzbne TEA.; t-- 4 h.

,
'' J

yyy iy ... .. ; ,.. ...

Spring is definitely in the ai-r-o
o

Beautiful' '
LACE CURTAINS

2 1-- 4 yds. Long

not only here out ail exouna tne
place. All over the country stu-
dents have been engaging in riots.

S or 4 Plypanty raids, and just general hell- -

4Keg. $2.00 Qualityo raising tne way couege ooya nave
done since they first went to col-
lege. It Is part of the restlessness
of youth. It started several weeks

Children's Leather

SANDALS$1.19''..V.- -

i Thompson & Francis
$1,88l Brown

White

ago with student fignt at Harvard
and occurred almost spontaneously
later at Yale when two rival ice
cream vendors got into an argument
over a parkins place, A crowd
gathered and before long some lr
200 students were throwing Billow

9053- - --4i
Open or Closed Toetylfl.l Supsr r.lir!iot

:

XfO

o
v

feathers, and water bombs. The Pattern 0S!omes In alsea S4.

SHOP III

COMPLETE

co:;nm ;
II. 38. 40. 4. 44, 4. 4. Bite P4:

Store Completely

ak-co::ditio::-
ed

FOR SUPER SHOPPING undress, cape facing. IU yards
cape, IK yards contrast.

New Haven police chief called out
the riot squad, who finally restored
order, and drove the students in

a the gates of the old college,
1 o n rilice do not enter these lof--

J
: vrAUAce, n'.cSend THIRTY CENTS in coins

IN MT.' OLIVE zzr ( tor this pattern to 170 ' Nwspi!r P' I am Dept., J3t Wet.j 'are patrolled by-
t Y"'k 11. N. Y. f


